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aflxiou8 to repair, «"but defendants say that the
allegations of the article arc truc," and they go
into special allegations of the trutlî of ecd
charge, and charge tlîat tlie plaintiff liad been
guilty of obtaining- money by taise pretences in
New York from Rothschild & (!o, ani plaintilf
Iîad been engaged iii criniinal practices obtain-
ing moîîey tîmier faise lîretelîces ;that the
publie is interested tlîat suceh dishioîest p)rie-
tices should be (Iisclosed in order th.it the pb
lic ami employers should be protected agniîîst
plaintiff; that plaintiff bas suffrtrcd nu dainage.

There is a special answer by the plaiîjîjil, by
which plaintiff alleged that the matter set out
in tic article complainied of did not appear in
any public Court record ; that the onky accusa-
tion ever made against plaintiff ias by Wattkii,,
wherein he acciised plaintiff of having cm-
bezzled $1.20, which complaint Watkinis de-
clined to prosecute, and withdrew, ani the
complaint did flot contain any other of the
matters referred to in the article complained
of; and tic coniplaint nieve was 'but an ex parie
statement -tiat the apology referred to was
really no apology, couchied as it was, and
plaintiff could not receive if as an apology;
besides fie defendants by ticir plea retract if,
but renew in a more aggrravated forin ail the
false ami malicious statenients of fthc article
complaincd. of; that ail the accusations lin the
said plea contained aie false, and constitute nu
defence, but are an aggravation of tic injury
done to plaintiff, that moreover flie charges
are vague, and do flot formulate any specifieý
instances of wrotig-doing on plaintilis l)art,
which would give hi an opportrunity of re-
futing the saine, and defendants' publication
was not in the publie interest, but tnjustifi-
able, &c.

The parties consented to a trial by jury and
a general verdict, and upon the trial tic jury
unanimously found for tie defendants.

Now, we have motions, one by plaintiff for a
new trial; the other by defendant for judg-mcrî
on verdict. The motion for a new trial is
founded upon flic fact of illegal evidence
having been admifted, legal evidence liaving
been excluded, misdirection of judge tipon
points of law. This is stated in three different
ways in the motion, and at greaf length. And
becanse the charge as a wiole constitutes a
misdirection by the judge upon points of law;

because the plaintiff was taken by surprise bl
evidence led by defendants to cstablish partie"*
lar charges against plaintiff nof set forth in1 the
pleas.

As regards misdirection by fie judgc at e
jury trial. onu code niakes it cause for a neW
trial, ami, by a particular article, orders thIat
tlîis question ofruiisdirection.shahl rot be judged
but uipon the inotes of the judge filed of record,
anI when tue l)arty ol)jectiiig bias caused bis
objections t.o be entered thercin. This is cqli

valent to bill of exceptions fhiat used to be,
atnd the judge is to certify as to what and hO'w
be charged.

Thie obje~ctions made by plaintiff and noted
by the Judge as hiaving licen made against bis
charge in fuis case are two. Upon the flrst,
and the .Judgo's ruting complaîned of by if, e'
are tinanîmotisly of opinion that there has beefi
no mis(lircction, and we iîeed not dwell uiPOf
this part of thc cas;e.

hjpon the second, fhe learned judge reports
that lie said "1 The law of this country is flot
différent froin tlîat <of Eugland in a great manY
respects. As regards the public riglits anld
liberties of ftic subjects of tic English Crawfl,
they wouil alwvays be lh Id by me to be th"
same, in respect (of tie riglit to discuss public
events, bere as in ollier parts of flic Empire. If
the jury had suffiucint proat fiaf tue defendafit
puiblished fie statemient complained of about
this man, aIl flic particulars of which were
public, and knowii and elicited in a Police
Court, and1 fiat tliey dii so fairly, and with the
sole <lesire to inform flic public of the fmi1 ,e
wifhout any injurions intent, thlen they ought
to find for flic defendarît.'

Were all the particulars set forth in fie
article complained of public ? Had they beec"
elicited in a Police Court ? If we could answer
in the affirmative we wonld be agaiiîst flic de-
fendants' second objection; but we are forccd,
considering flic article's caption, "ýThe Rinfret
Swindle," and ifs long comments, or narrative,
about plaintilf s former employnîents and ei'-
gagements, to aîîswer in the negative toth
questionîs proposed.

Under tiese circnmstances we find fIat there
bias been misdirection, and therefore we grant
fthc plaintiff's motion to set aside flic verdict
and for a new trial, and the motion of defendalt
for judgmeut upon flic verdict is rejected.

.New trial grantcd.
Doherty e Do/îerly for plaintiff.
Macmaster, Butehinson 4- Knapp for defendafits.
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